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OF OTHER SERIES

rA Twirler Gives His
lotions of Games in
lich He Figured

ERS REAL STARS

By JACK COOMBS
In Baseball Magazine.

ON the ODened rather Imtwil
'that October would find me lined up

moro for the bltr rumen. A nennnnt.
ruling club usually it didn't

fit HMm unreasonable to suppene that
would get one more chance In the world
series before have to quit. But as things
are. another club than ours will have totarty the banner of the National League

nope woy do more successfully
titan we did. In 116.

So far as am concerned, suppose
mra no unjust complaint. There are
famous playurs who havo passed their whole
career without retting close enough to
pennant to know what one looks llko. Larry
Lajole was one of these. Hal Chase an-
other. have been on five pennant-winnin- g

clubs, which Is rather more than my share,
r can well remember my first world

series game. The Athletics were thenyoung team, rather green, the .critics
thought. The Cubs were stolid old vet-
erans with the scars of many campaigns
and, the banners of many hard-wo- n battles.
They were the favorites, we the runners-u- p

R before the series. had had very good
'year and certainly ought to have been used
to the Idea of facing strong clubs. But
there Is something In world's series game
which gets you. It got me all right, hit
two men and gave eight bases on balls, but
strangely enough won.

That one comforting thing In baseball.
No matter how bum your own work
somebody else may bo itttle worse and
then you show up well by contrast. But
am not. going to take all the blame for my
rather Indifferent pitching that day. had
been used to pitching entirely to my catcher.

. Tire man at bat didn't matter. looked
to sco where my catcher was and pitched
accordingly.

Ira Thomas Bothered Him
This particular afternoon, however, Ira

Thomas was assigned to catch me. He was
couple vt feet taller tnan my regular

catcher and somehow or other when
looked at him It threw me oft balance.
couldn't seem to locate the platter and
very nearly threw the game away. But
the long hits of Collins and Baker and
Mclnnls got busy and smashed out vic-
tory and they repeated twice mere that
series, so that when the shouting was all
over found had won three of the four
necessary games That was my first
world's series experience and my best

The next year wo tackled the Giants and
I was a. good deal better pitcher than
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had beer) In the previous attempt I
hooked up with Mathewson In a very good
game In which I was fortunate- enough to
come through. My second try. however,
proved disastrous. It was the sixth Inning

nd things were breaking very well. The
score was three to one In our favor.

Then, somehow or other, I fot my spikes
tangled up In the rubber and twisted my
leg. It was an odd accident. Two of the
muscles seemed to be entirely misplaced.
After the inning was over the club doctor
tried to fix me up. My leg was red where
thoso two muscles had separated, and very
painful.

I thought best to quit then, but Connie
said lo me, "They're not hitting' you, so
stick out a while longer, if you can."
I went back In the box, but I couldn't pitch.
I couldn't throw a curve. In fact, I could
do little but shoot over fast balls, but still
they did not seem to hit me. I stuck It
out till the tenth Inning when they tied It
up,

Ba( lB His Undoing
Oldrlng lost a hard-hi- t ball In th mm

and It got away from him for two bases.
frjiat let In two runs. He felt badly about
,Jt He camo to me and said that he wasvery sorry, but he really did not see the
ball at all. I told him not to let It worry
him as I should have quit sooner I had
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If
jiuu ttuy sense, juy ui iime my jeg was
black and bothered me a good deal. I went
homo and went to bed and stayed In bed
for over two weeks as a result of that curi-
ous Injury.

I believe I am the only pitcher who was
ever injured in a world's series game and
my Injury was probably one of the moot
peculiar .that has ecr happened.

Oddly enough, It seemed to be the be-
ginning of a lot of hard luck. I got typhoid
fever, and when the next world's series
rolled around I found myself strapped to
a, cot In a hospital. It was a' great disap-
pointment to me to be on a winning club
And not be able to do my share In the
big games, but I was just as much Inter-
ested. as If I had been present and had thereports read to me as fast as they came In.

The following season we were again a
winner, and this time I was a little better
off than the previous year, though not n.
great deal. I could not pitch, but I coula
take my place on the bench and did my
hare ot the coaching.

Last year I pitched what I suppose will
be my lost world's series game. I was
lucky and got credit for the Tlctory. I
didn't feel in very good condition that
day. and when they began to get to me In
the later innings I told Robinson that ho
Iwd better send a younger pitcher in to
cave the game.

One 'curious thing about the series, per-Ita-

the most curious to a ball player, Is
the expert articles, o called, which are
written about the big games. Eyery paper
sends Its beat 'man to cover the series, and,

f course, T suppose they have to pose as
authorities oft baseball. I remember In
particular criticism which was directed at
certain pitchers for the kind of ball which
they used In a pinch. Take the famous
use where Baker broke up a game with a

stoma run. j
Mathewson was criticized for pitchfng the

kind of ball he used on that occasion to
Baker; though why he should have been
criticized I have never been able to see.
He-- had two strikes on Baker at the time.
Ho had given Baker a curve and Baker
had missed It by six inches. He gave
Salter another curve and he drove It Into
tho stands' for a home run. if he wasn't
Justified in giving Baker this curve, then
I have learned nothing about pitching in ray

- thirteen years of experience.

LOST AND POUND
OCXETDOOK Loat, pocketbook. with keya,money and ring; please return ring; no ques-
tions asked; reward. 0 Professional Bldg.,lsat Cheatnut at.

aSOAT Lost, lady'a.brown duvatyna coat, withwu rnr collar, irom dressing room of Brynwr Polo Club on Sept. 28: reward. Pbone
UIWinillMHFj
'Wblta French poodle, female, strayed

ttI horn near 17u and Berks ata. Sat..2i answers to. name at Doily; 115reward. jisiurniu 4ir. aouinwick, 1848K. Wellington. iiiepnona Diamond 6812 J.

HELP VAyygD-JEXA- LE

BELIf TELEPHONE OPERATINO

Ta Vraatdant ot the. United states
taaf aaaatad toi tba area inouatriai armysr taW aAtlon and fa the necassli for i
astattroswa. nnselnah obaervanca ot dutv
4M t tV those who may beat

m M, at army.

lie ts)tws system of the countryaatajpiar acoaaeicnoua part In tba

Batl Telepkona, operating. preaenta 0
M a vocation for young wemsn

WEaram a. aa Im natrlotia than valu-- w

aaryka, to u Oovertment may be

If yob at b4wen the ajrea of 1 8 and
M, amir ttTJt Market st PhlhuUI- -
sUa any ay. except Sunday, netwaanf ;e a m. ai p. ro.

Jew qailcr are pa (J wUli IcarBtBaTeaa!gn4 la alMm near. hur
bwuus Tba work tt laajrasaaag. n--
v irerMwust nn g!rfAP.'a ifMiHfM rovajMa If

rootM TVrtllgt jit ts

A v j "
. 4e--;,:.. 'V x .,i -

"'.Ms 'W 57 L -- .Wffe'A'11. mu- -
-&m'j&wt """l "fVc

.. Et,P WAMTEDTEMALE
Continued from rrfcedlitB Column

BOOKKEEPER tri financial corporation re-quires experienced bookkeeper thoroughly oom.patent to uiumt entire charge of booki an
iTi?rt "jr 'otter. stating experience; referencewill berequlred, M 7S7. ledger Central.

CANDY HELPERS mlckeFrin"cnocoTl
EVE1 v,"d!' work; good wages. Apply

.J.heljenbarger'a, Front and Race te.
CHOCOLATE COATRItS en tins workf piece

work or salary by week; chance to make big
jvages. Apply Shellenberger'e, Front andItace ata.M

CLERKS for general clerical work In coat de-
partment. Apply by letter or In peraon to
Employment Department Abrasive Co.. Ta- -

. cony and Fratey ata . Rrldeaburg. i

COOK, white, experienced! carfare paid! take
Uermantown ave. trolley marked Cheatnut Hillor City Line: apply Tueaday or Thuradayt ret.required. 103 W. Moreland ave . St. Martina.

COOK, experienced, white. English preferred.
for cooking'r and aownsiairs work. Call after
v Q CIOCK 1828 B. Rlttenhouae aq

COOK Apply superintendent' office, Hebrew
Orphana' Home, 13th at. and Oreen lane.

DOFFER8, spinners and twlatera wanted. Apply
Yowdall A Jonea Co., 64th and Poplar.

ENVELOPES Experienced girls In hand fold.
Ing department: abort houra) permanent post-tlon- a.

Cohen, BIO Ludlow.

FUIl SALESWOMEN wanted! good referencees
position. Apply Qlttelman'a Sons,Permanent st.

OmLS end women in pharmaceutical labora-
tories for bottling and labeling; alao manu-
facturing; age 10 to SO: good wagea and Satur-
day naif day. Apply northwest corner 12th
ana wasnington.

GIRL, experienced, white. Englfeh preferred, for
chamberwork and waiting; call after V o'clock.
Apply 1828 S. Illttenhouae aq.

OIRLS Experienced markers or raisers on pens
ran have aternly work) good price schedule.
1211 Spring Uarden at.

OIRIi wanted for cooking and downatalrs work;
8 In family! wagea Q. P 826. Ledger Office.

OIRL. competent, for general homework: muet
underetand cooking. Phone Overhrook 1803.

OinLS. over 17. for clean factory work: good
ehanco for advancement. Olobo Ticket Co.,
112 wortn iztn at,

QIRLS wanted at, Wunderle'e candy factory.
11 regg at.'foppoalte 440 N. rd at.).

HOUHEWOllK, general: exp. white girl; email
ramiiyi iaunnrri. u.j. .cccuvto, nosu
LJ:honeNarberthl J.

HOUSEWOllK Olrl for general hnuaework;
good wagea. Phone Oaklane 11.1 . or ap.
ply 0800 Lawnton ave.

IVTEUVlEtVEn Woman with presence and
tact; permanont poaltlnn; good money; ahort
houra: advancement. B08 Denckla lJIdg., call
Thuraday or Friday, 2 to 4,

MEN and women wanted at once, of good char-
acter, for poalttona aa nuraea and attendanta
In the New Jeraey State Hnepltal at Trenton:
good aalarles, Including full maintenance,
board, room and laundry. Apply to New Jeraey
State Hoapltal, Trenton N.J.

NURSE, colored, experienced, to take care of
2 boya. agea 8 and B: reference required: t.14
a month., rhono Overbrook 6250 or call at
0408 Church road, Overbrook, between 9 a. m,
ana a " m.

NURSE Experience unneceaaary. Apply Chief
Nurae. Home for Incurables, 48th and Wood- -
ana ave.

PAPER DOXES Kxper. girl on covering ma-
chine: ahort houra; permanent position. 510
L.U010W,

SEAMSTRESS, muat live In Institution. Apply
superintendents office. Hebrew Orphana'
lIome.12thBt;ana7 Oreen lane.

ertfTrTTnnff ftn Hlah.grade eocletv wneklv fnr
aubaerlptlona and advertising; give telephone
number. M 710, Ledger orflic.

SPINNERS, twlatera and dofTera wanted: learn-
ers taken and paid while learning. Apply
Yewdall JonesCo1Ir4th and Poplar.

STENOGRAPHER wanted: ateady position and
chance for advancement: state age, experience
.njindaalary oesireo. ji boi. i,ecigcr cent.

STENOGRAPHER Experienced dictaphone
for large corporation. Apply 519 N.

Broad at.
RTENOORArilER. electrlo bus.; pleaeant aur.:

daylight; good hours, Iluchanan. 1,U Chestnut

TELEPHONE OPERATING POSITIONS
OPEN KOR TOUNO WOMEN

These war days bring to our wlrea a rush of
business and we must have moro joung
women operators to handle.lt.

Experienced operators, if they will apply
today aa early aa possible, can go at once to
regular and permanent posltlona with good

Vi'ho Inexperienced ones we will gladly teach
and pay them while they ore learning.

Telephone operating for young women la
rleaaant work arwf with unusually agreeable
Surroundlnga here.

Promotion la far more probable In thla vo-

cation than any wo know of In which women

,nTbe ' ambitious operator of today Is thesupervisor and chief operator of tomorrow.Apply to Room 207
THE KEYSTONE TELEPHONE SYSTEM

185 SOUTH SECOND STREET

YOUNG LAUY. between 19 and 25. experienced
In general office work; must be bright, alert
and Intereated In her work: an excellent chanco
for advancement. W 0. P. O Box 3.'00.

WASHWOMAN, colored, wanted for Mondasa
. ""'" must have reference'. Call 2115 N, lBth.
WOMAN for washing and Ironing. Call 4023

Wayne ave.

HELP WANTED MALE
inTinTtl. nnlnter and dea'aner Century

ma I neq uiasa worn. . p . j.. p..
BOOKKEEPER and atorenorker. middle age,

living near Mt. Holly: position near Wrights-tow-

salary J20; reference required, auto
.perience. i. j. hox q. oiauuu, j.

nnrtlfTrpp.pirH nnrt nfftre man. thoroughly ex
perlenced. for manufacturing plant; atate age.
reference and aalary required. P 232, Led- -

ger Office.
BOOKKEEPER Experienced man on safeguard

ledger; atate experience, reference and aalary.
V 940, Ledger Central. ,

BOY WANTED, BOY FOR OFFICE
AND ATTEND TO MAIL: AGE

POSITION; SATURDAY
HALF HOLIDAY. ASK FOR MR.
SILVty. bOO CHESTNUT STREET.

BOY wanted for general office work: must be
good penman and come well recommended.
Apply by letter only to Dungan. Hood & Co..
Inc.. 240 W. Susquehanna ave. t

BOY. under 17. to le'arn hlgh-clas- a V,te,rlK
decorating: exceptional opportunity Lright
boy. M 644. Ledger Central.

BOY. 16 to 18. In real estate office. Ad-

dress 12, Ledger Branch. 2614 Kensington
ave.

BOY. 16 to 18. In real estate office. Address
12. Ledger Branch. 2014 Kensington ave.

BOYS WANTED

OVER 16 YEARS Or AOE

WAOES SO 6 CENTS' PER HOUR

AVERAGE- - WEEKLY

MINIMUM WAOE. J11.67

APPLY 7 A. M.

JOSEPH CAMPIIELL CO.

SECOND AND MARKET STREETS

CAMDEN. N. J

BOYS. 15 TO 17
For varloua permanent positions
In Chestnut street jewelry store.

INSIDE ASSISTANTS.

OFFICE BOYS.

DEUVERr BOYS,

CASH.nOYS.

Good opportunities to advance In a reliable,
and enterprising business,

where the boya of today will bo developed to
hold the responsible positions In the future.

B. KIND SONS,
1110 Chestnut at.

BOYS wanted, between 16 and 20, for light.
Clean and bealthy work In a factory) steady
work and good wages. Address, stating ago
and experience, or rail at Ihe Huper-alas- a Co.,
B824 State road, Wlaainomlng. Phlla. Prefer-
ence given to boya living In Itolmeaburg. TU- -
cony. lasmonupg or g rantiprw.

BOY for office of firm, fine op-
portunity for advancement: one who can type-wrl-

preferred, not eaaeotlal; must be bright,
sod bearing ajid manners; atate fully

In own handwriting. M 856. LedgerJ raJ.
rs Strong boya, over 18 years, wanted at

Wunderias candy factory, 118-8- 3 Psgg at.(opposite 44S N. 2d at. -
BOYS, over 16. for errands and factory work;good chanea for bright boyav Olobo Ticket

Sutton' toolmakers" nritiiaTs, wantedTon
several atlea of snap faetenerst none but ex-
perienced men need apply, wagea from eoc to
We .per hour; 89 houra a week. Write Jnilparticulars In first letter, P. O, Box 79,
bUmford, Conn.

SILK RCYER
aM

Lnjs Jldll'moro whoUaI hou requires

EVliSNtNG LElbAER-PniLADBLP-
HIA, WEDNESDAY,

HELP JVCANTED MALE
Continued from Frccrilng t'olamn

CAlilNETMAKER8,nrat claesTln woodwork-
ing plant. Apply deo. W Smith, 307
Powelton ave. t

CANVASSERS Large manufacturing firm
needs aeveral canvaaaera between agea ot 18
and 21. at least 8 feet Inches tall and 180
pounds in weight, for work In Philadelphia andvicinity; opportunity for advancement to

men. M 682. Ledgjer Central.
CHAUFFEUR at Wyncolte (Jenklntown). Ta.!

exprnrnccn, careiui ariver; rdwi inrcnamo;
married; Cadlllao car; !2r per weea. Apply
P. H. Collins. Curtla Publishing 1.0.

CLERK Young man wanted, 18 to 20, know),
edge of bookkeeping necessary; quick and
accurate at flaureai give refs.i state aalary
expected. P.30S, Ledger Office.

COUNTER HOY In electrical business; good
Iluchanan, 1710 Cheatnut at.

DRILLERS AND REAMER

FIRST-CLAS- S MEN ON AIR
DAT WORK AND TIECB

WORK. CALL

1519 ARCH ST.

DRIVERS wanted, 0 Uaya a week: ateady work;
good wagea. Apply Crano Ice Cream Co.,
568 8. 23d at.

DRIVERS for drop-botto- wagona and carts.
It. tj. Ampler, at it ma lor roaq.

DYER Wanted, first-cla- garment dyer.
Gregg ft Son, cleanera. Indianapolis Ind.

ELECTRICIAN, who haa aomo experience on
motors and repairing lights, make himself
generally useful In manufacturing plant:
ateady position. Apply Dexter Metal Mfg. Co.,
front ana Arcn ata., camaen. . J.

ELECTRIC LINE FOREMAN wanted, one fa-
miliar with A. C. alnsle and dutrlbu- -
tlon. Apply win, t osier, t.uw n. aist at.

ELECTRICIANS K.0 union first-clas- s Interior
electricians for large construction camp at
Wrlghtatown, N. J : 00c. per hour, time and
half time for overtime, double time for Satur-
day afternoon. Sunday and holldnya; trans-
portation and lodging furniahed free: mealu
at cafeteria. 25c. each. Apply IRWIN
LE1GHTON. Wrlghtstown, N J., or

lot North 12th at.
ELECTRICIANS wanted

for a large manufacturing concern for work
In Philadelphia: ateady work for good men. 1
331. Ledger Office.

ELECTRICIANS, good, wanted; 15.20 per day;
nisn hrloers at aircraft factory. league isiana
Navy xaru. Appiy. wun ioois, J. Livingston
& CO.

ENOtNEER. general stationary, ateam electri-
cal, refrigeration: aome awltchboard work:
all yar round mountain reaort. Buck Hill
Falls Company. Buck Hill Falls. Ta.

ENGINEER wanted: steady work .the year
round; good wagea. Apply Crano Ico Cream
Co., 268 8. 23d at.

ERRAND BOY wanted for ofllco work, Apply
at 41 pouw in ..

FARMHANDS wanted, single, and also married
couplee, at once for nearby Pennsylvania
farms; no fees. Department of Labor and
Industry. Bureau of Employment, 1519 Arch
and Front ana lora,

FIREMAN wanted: steady work the jear round;
good wages. Apply Crane Ico Cream Co., 2U8
S!2Mst.

GOOD LOOM '1XER on Knowlea box looniT
Gem head center filling motion; steady work,
good wages for the right man. Apply

CO.. Easton. Pa.
JOBBER, healer and range, wanted. T. T.Rockett, 2 N. lOth at.

LABORERS. week, minimum full time
weekly wage $15.19: muat he steady, reliable
men. Apply 7 a. m. to 5 p. m., AtlantloRefining Company. Employment Dept., Phlla.
gale, 3144 Paesyunk ave.

LABORERS WANTED

STEADY WORK
AVERAGE WEEKLY

MINIMUM WAGE. 115.17.

APPLY 7 A. M.

JOSEPH CAMPBELL CO.,

SECOND AND MARKET rTM'.EETS.

CAMDEN. N. J.

LABORERS 100 men for Camp Dlx. Wrights.
town, N. J.; 30c per hour: lodging and trans.
portatlon furnished free. Apply 7 a. m., Irwin
ft Lelghton. 154 N. 12th at.

LABORERS, 123, wanted; S3; 0 hours;
Job. Meet Kyle &. Co. truck, any morning,
6.30 a. m.. Germantown and Chelten avea

LABORERS GOOD STEADY MEN WANTED
FOR GENERAL LARORINO WORK IN
PHILADELPHIA. HRINO THIS CLIPPINO
WITH YOU AND APPLY AT 1519 ARCH ST.

LABORERS Skilled laborers, 30c to 35c per
hour; steady work: Inside Apply at once,
John Illlngworth Steel Co.. Tacony and Lewis

. ata., Fra nkford
LABORERS wanted, y outside work;

steady work, good wages. Apply Wm. Foster,
1208 N. 31st at.

LABORERS wanted, steady work. Charlea E.
Johnson t. Co . .'"fl S. 10th at.

LINEMEN wanted, first-clas- nonunion, electrlo
light linemen; ateady work; good wages. Ap
ply Wm. Foster. 1208 N. 31st at.

t MEN

.ACT YOUR 'PATRIOTISM
'WORK FOR AND WITH

THE GOVERNMENT

CHESTER SHIPBUILDING CO.

CHESTER. PA.

HELP WORLD'S DEMOCRACY WAR

DO YOUR BI
YOU CAN HELP

DRILLERS '
LABORERS

PIPEFITTERS
- REAMERS

SHIP CARPENTERS
AND

SHIP JOINERS

WANTED AT ONCE. GOOD WAGES,

. STEADY WORK

CHESTER SHIPBUILDING CO.,

CHESTER, PA.
ArPLT 'EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

MEN WANTED
OFFICE BUILDINO WINDOW CLEANINQ

WIDENER BU1LDINO

MEN wanted, between agea of IB and S5. to
learn outalde electrical construction work.Apply Wm. Foster. 1208 N. lst at. -

MEN. under 21 and over tl, tn wholesale gro- -
eery houaa o put up order In shipping de-partment. Oil! 130 8. Front.

MEN to handle lumber! So cents per hourLloyds', Susquehanna ave. wharf.

AUTOMOBILE 1IECHANIC Flrstlasa me.
cbanlo wanted for work on autotruck1 at ourcaraga; oalr. high-grad- e men need apply for
thla posltloo. Atlantlo Reflntng Company.
Emplorment Department. Philadelphia ""'3144 Paasyunk ave

5pTIC1XN Buffaoei grinder l
"

muat ba eoinpV?
Mot ana ateaay; rooo wages to right man.

HELP WANTEDMALE
ConllnUfd" from rrtcttltng Column

PRUNERS Experienced hlah-tre- e prunera; $3
per day; can use a few learners It they are
good climbers: 12.50 per day. Thos, Meehan
h Sons, XU AlryjPhlla Phone Otn, 298.

SALESMAN Wanted, young man with experf-enc-e

In clothing, furnishing, hats and ahoes.
an salesman and window trimmer;
store; town of 20.000; rood wagea to a good
man; reference required and state wages ex-
pected. Address A. J. Lehrman, 37 S. Front
at.. Hleelton, Pa.

SALESMAN wanted; also A mine clerk; good
chance tor promotion. Williams. Brown &
Earle, Inc.. photographlo and drawing sup- -

piles, la tnennu; at. ,

SALESMEN We will pay 150 a week to the
man who can satisfactorily handle our adver-
tising motor tlrs selling plan. 215 N. 15th St..
second floor.

SHEET METAL WORKERS, 50, union; large
construction camp, Wrlghtstown.

N. J.t lodging and transportation furnished
free. Apply Irwin A Lelghton, 154 N. 12thst.

SHIPPER, experienced, to take charge of ship-
ping department; must thoroughly underatand
packing and crating ateel furniture and cabi-
nets, and.be competent to handle help; perma-
nent position to one who la energetic; to
receive attention state age, reference and
salary desired. P 06, Ledger Office.

SHOE CUTTERS

MACHINE OR HAND

STEADY WORK

UNION SHOP

NO LABOR TROUBLE

L. Q WHITE SHOE COMPANY

BRIDGEWATER. MASS.

SHOP CLERK rirst-elas- s 'shop clerk wanted;
118 per week to start: bring references. Ap-
ply Remington Arms Co., Eddystone, Pa.

STAIR HUILDERH Mechanics and learners
wanted. Bth and Tloga

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, for position In
Washington, falary 1100 per month. Apply
1650 Real Estate Trust Hulldlng.

TEX PATTERNMAKERS WANTED AT ONCE.
(IOC PER HOUR. SHOP.

BOUND nllOOK ENGINE ft Mltl. CO.
HOUND BROOK. N. J.

TINSMITHS. 100, union, for Wrlghtatown, N J.I
62Wc per hour: plenty of overtime; lodging
and transportation given tree. Apply Irwin &
Lelghton, 154 N. 12th.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS and helpers
on heater work: good wagea; steady work.
Makln-Kclae- 1827 Filbert st.

WANTED
First-clas- s toomnkera and tur-
ret lathe handa for work on
brasa. Iron and steel; for first-cla-

men we have ateady work,
good pay, with exceptionally

shop conditions and
Ivlng facliltlea near our plant,

which 'cannot be bettered In
Philadelphia. Apply, either by
letter or In person

NELSON VALVE CO.
CHESTNUT HILL. PHILA.

Pennsylvania Railroad Station
Nelmoor. Trolley service Is
Oermuntown ae to Willow
Orove ae Take Jitney to
worU.

WANTED ENGRAVER ON STEEL AND COP-
PER; AN MAN: WE HAVE
AN POSITION. TIRST.
CLASS WORK. SHOP CONDITIONS THE
BEST: WE HAVE SOMETHING BETTER
THAN THE AVERAGE POSITION TO
OFFER: GIVE REFERENCES. EXPE-
RIENCE AND SALARY. ADDRESS EN-
GRAVING DEPT.. PLIMPTON MFO. CO..
HARTFORD. CONN.

YOUNG MAN for shipping room. Apply
Charles E. Johnson ft Co.. 509 S. loth St.

YOUNG MEN oer 10, and men oter 30." In
laboratory for mixing, granulating and grind-
ing drugs: ateady work and good wagea; Sat-
urday halt holiday. Apply N. W. corner 12th
nnu wagninaion ave.

WE ARE In the market for men who are dis-
satisfied with their present places of emplo-me-

and are desirous of becoming perma-
nently located with an reliable
firm which offers Inducements for advance-
ment to men who have the proper qualifica-
tions and ability and who are able to take
advantage of an opportunity when nffered to
them, we are continually nddlng to our fac-
tory and equipment, which enables us lo offer
a bright future to rapid men who are looking
for good, permanent positions; preference
given to nonunion men: we pay a 10 bonus
to men who are punctunl and steady; wo want
engine lathe, turret lathe. Bullard milling
machine and horizontal and ertlcal borinir
mill operators. Address or call Do Laval
Steam Turbine Company. Trenton, N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER., thoroughly experienced, desires

responsible position, capable taking full
charge. F 953, Ledger Central.

HOUSEKEEPER Practical and experienced
woman desires position aa managing house
keeper r 3J-- iCQger umce.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHE- of wide expe-
rience desldea to make change on account of
war conditions; unquestioned references aa to
executive ability R 300. Ledger Oflce.

WOMAN, ago 35, wishes position, file clerk,
operate private branch exchange, outside con- -
naentia: erranoa or any position oi trust;
highest references furniahed u 40. Led. Cent.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AfCOUNTANT of ability and character open

for position with Al house. F 451, Ledger
Central. '

BUTLER, colored, exp'd. reliable, neat, manners
unchallengeable and good appearance, wishes
pos'n with prlv. fain.: ref : wages 160. F 948.
LedgerCentral.

CHAUFFEUR, white, desires better position;
driving Pierre-Arro- at present; 8 yeara'
experience M 853. Ledger Central

CHAUFFEUR, colored wlshea prlv, pos. along
Main Line. 212 Holland ave.. Ardmore. Pa.

ClUAIt SALESMAN, 10 ears' experience, best
of reference, desires position. Address WV B.,
2208 S. 23d St. '

MAN. RELIABLE. 34. "married, proven ability
and Initiative, desires executive position of
responsibility where Intelligence and close
application to detail are an asset, Just re-
turned to city after 5 )ears successfulmanagement branch office and factory largo
corporation; 12 enrs with company, .sup-
ported by reterencea above the ordinary;
wide general business experience covera Bell-
ing. purchasing. credits, correspondence,
bookkeeping, advertising plans, supervision,
production and management. Address 11 303,
logger uince.

MAN and wife. English, wish positions; first
class butler and cook; excellent references.u aa. l.eager uenirai

MAN and wife, white, wish positions; experi-
enced butler and cook; beBt reference, tl
54, Ledger Central.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MRS. KANE. 511 S. 19th St.: posltlona wanted,

white couple, flrst-claa- a cooks', plain cooks,
Polish kttchenmalda or second cooks, cham-
bermaids, English and Irish butlera, wait-
resses, nurses, maids, flrat-clas- a laundresses,
housework girls, white women, housecleantng,
clay's work, with reference. Help wanted
Flrst-claa- a waitresses. Chestnut Hill, Main
Line: Japanese cook and housemen, girls for
downstalra work; call ati once. Spruce 341.

MRS. NICHOLLS, 1926 Balnbrldge St. First-cla- ss

help aupplied vacanclea; butler, aecond
men. cooks, 430 to 160; 110 cooka for city;
waitresses. chambermaid. parlormaids,
nurses, French lady'e lnald. kitchen maids.
wun reterencea. iocust Blgp.

COOKS, chambermaids, chlldnurses and house,
work girls want positions; wanted all kinds
first-cla- help; housework girl wanted for New
York. Miss Rose Dougherty, 131B W.
Olrard ave.

PUBINESB OPPOBTUNITIES
CORPORATION CHARTER FINANCE CO.

We Incorporate and organise companies.
Avoid cheap service. It costa the most In

the end. Our service at nominal coat.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Expert counsel.

Free consultation.
714 Cruller Bldg., IjjOCheatnut at.

INCORPORATE YOUR TjUSINESS under Dela-war- e.

Total coat 175. All costa are unl-for- m

in the State and any company chargingyou more- than thla price puu an enormoug
profit In their pocket. Interview without obli-gation. PENNA, CHARTER OUARANTEH
CO.. 226 Drexel Building.

IF YOU WANT YOUR MONEY TO PAt TOM
A MONTHLY SALARY, SEND YOUR MbAND ADDRESS TO J
TRAL,

Ix)R S"ALE Complete cementiant'.'.ast of'Mississippi Rlvsr. In. gool locality aM withabundant raw material and excellent dlstrlbut- -Ing facllltleai flgura will be mad Interesting
to responsible party, awllltam, 815 Chrla.

CAPITAL SECURED F0rT"
PRAOTCAL ENTERPRISES

P SXt LDaEOFFjrOB
PATENT .on grsateat g device ave?i; owner not aple to finance:ilg propoafilon for promoteri full Information

j'- - wi, i.ecir c encrai.
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USED AUTOMOBILES

CADILLAC-He- re's the Car

You've Been Looking For I

PRICES ARE REASONABLE. VALUES THAT CANNOT BE

ELSEWHERE. THESE CARS ARE NOT SOLD FOR, PROFIT, BUT AS

AN AID IN THE SALE OF OUR NEW CARS- -

1917 COLE SEDAN
1

1917 STUDEBAKER

1917 STUTZ

1916 HAYNES

J 91 6 DODGE

1916 CHALMERS

1915 BUICK

WE CAN ALSO GIVE YOU SPLENDID VALUES IN SEVERAL USED

OF DIFFERENT TYPES IN FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION

FROM THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($300) UP.

CADILLAC AUTOMOBILE
SALES CORPORATION

142 NORTH BROAD STREET

FRANKLIN
The Economical Car

We hae the following used Frankl.n
Cara to offer:

1917 Five Passenger Touring.
1017 Two Passenger Roadster
1916 Three Passenger Roadster.
MUrt Brougham.
1914 Sedan.
1015 Sedan.
19)5 Berlin Limousine.
1010 Brougham.

The aboe cars hae been overhauled,
repainted, and aold under tho same guar-
antee as a new car.

We also have the following
cara for sale:

1917 RF.0 FIe Passenger Touring Car
(Brand new).

1910 HUPMOIIILE Roadster.
1910 UODOE Roadster.
IIIW MITCHELL Cabriolet.
1910 Eight-cylind- STEARNS Seven

Passenger Touring Car. with Vlnter
top.

1915 DODOE Roadster.
1915 STUDEBAKER n Passenger
1914 HUDSON, 0 Touring Car.
1914 OVERLAND Touring Car.
1914 PEERLESS Touring Car.
1013 COLE Touring Car.
1917 II U P M O B I LE Secn Passenger

Touring.

Sweeten Automobile Co.

3430 Chestnut Street
Distributors of FraRklin Cars

STANLEY
STEAM CAR

USES KEROSENE FOR FUEL
Phone Locust 1000 for demonstration. Wo

liao the following used cars, taken In
for 1017 STANLEYS:

1913 Stanley Roadster; com-
pletely overhauled.

19ir Stanley Touring; com- -
plett-- l yoerhaauled.

1910 Stanley Touring: In excel-
lent condition.

1U17 Wlllys-Knlgh- new.
1913 Franklin, Series 7, excellent condition,

STANLEY MOTOR CARRIAGE CO.
'J3'.'." Chestnut at , Philadelphia

FIAT CO.
Apperson Demonstrator

8 Cylinder
Fiat Town Car 15 H. P.

Fiat 55 H.' P. 5 Pass.
Simplex 50 H. P. 2 Bodies

Fiat 4 Cylinder 5 Passenger
Imperial Small Touring

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
1827 Chestnut St.

I'Attll.I.AC. 7.Dassen-cer- . 11113: all new tlrea.
new Firestone, demountablo rlma. one extra
tire, new storage battery; flrat-clas- s running
rondltlon; make an ofter. Hermann'a Oarage.

737 W. Cabot st.
CADILLAC. 3 PASSENOF.R

Philadelphia Sales Corporation
HI! N. Broad at.

Studbaker Retail Department
FORD COMMERCIAL BODIES

Large Block on hand. Prices 117.75 to 95,
1917 Ford rears. S41.SS.

Send for catalogue.
.IIUDFORD PHILA. SALES CO.. 1408 Wallace.
IIUPMOBILE 1917 touring; OWNER GONE TO

WAR. 1411 Locust at.
MARMON 1915 1910 MODELS
Also used cara ot othera makea,

FANNING MATH It CO.
BROAD AND RACK STREETS

John T. Cunningham, Manager Used-Ca- r Dett;
PAIGE 1910 7'Daseenrer Sedan. rebuilt andguaranteed: wiu sen ai a Dargain.
BIGBI.OW.WIL1 iEY MOTOR CO , 304 N. Broad.

PIERCE ARROW ltmoualne at bargain) first-cla-

condition: price 1000. 120 N. U3d at.
REO electrically equipped.

FORD touring.
CARTER car, almost new
TRUCKS. 1 light. 1 heay, practically new, ata very attractive prleo.

........ ....w.. w ... ... "wcj
STANLEY usee kerosene for fuel. Can you beat

It7 Phone Ijocust 10110 for demonstration.
STANLEY MOTOR CARRIAGE CO.

a825 Chestnut st.
. 1917 BUICK "0"Philadelphia Sales Corporation

342 N. llroid at.
8tudebaker Retail Department

WILL HOLL. Latest model 1100 Ford ton truck
aitacnment lias arrived, no Higher enginespeed. Full floating axle. All weight on
truck wheels Ford extensions and repairing.'

SALES AND,SERV1CE CO.. 2025 Sansom

AUTOMOBILES TO HIRE
TO HIRE Day or night, brand-ne-

touring cara. 11.23 nour; new
limousines, 11.50 hour up; weddings, funeralaa specialty. 1533 Ridge ave. Bell phones:
Pop. 1211 or Pop. 1494 or fop. 1017; e.

Park USi. Special rates by day.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND BEBAIBINQ
VULCANIZING and USED TIRES.

PEIRCB CO.. 1427 FAIRMOUNT AVE.

BUSINESS PEBSONALS
CAST-OF-F CLOTlimn

Ladles and gentlemen'a old clothing and shoesbought; positively highest prlcea paid. Morrla
04 Vt, fill at. Market 4.170:Park U301 D.

WE BUY DIAMONDS $&
WM FISHER, 137 B. STII ST.

Sykes' Detective Agency Tnv.'Jtigauon..
.210 PARKWAY BUILDINO. Spruce 2984.

DUM0ND3 BOUGHT
Pearls and emeralds. Appraisement 1 per cent

. uiuiiv W. BMlTlf, 717 Sansom it.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by electrolysis'

only permanent way; eyebrowa arched'
HS8 SMJtll. 402JKelth Theatre

CAST-OF- F CIATriUNO, ahoea. bought: Doaitlv.Tvhighest prlcea pa Write. PWHoBellgaon, 71S N. Front. -- Market 4893.
FULL VALUE for diamonds, platinum, goIdT

allrer. precloua atonea, pawn tlcketa Ipflvatai'
KELMATZ CO., 9S2 Cheatnut, Room 21.

OON'T mUJudaa others; Detectlva Millard guar,antsea you tacts. Standard Detectlva
Conaultallqrif t. JBSChestnut7 Estafc mt..,--. thu- - udthvu K..a a . . . .. .Hiuiina. - i.hd "' jlV."10" ClOlhlngl:lty dabiljuc loinairardYate. Phone Pcplar S83V.

USED AUTOMOBILES

EQUALED

CADILLACS

MOTOR

1915 CHALMERS
1915 OVERLAND
1914 COLE SEDAN

1914 0LDSM0BILE
1912 LOCOMOBILE LIMOU-

SINE
1912 AMERICAN
1911 HUDSON

Subscribe to the New

LIBERTY LOAN
and tjack the Government. You will
not bo giving your money nway.
Instead, you will be making, a safe
investment which will draw good
interest.

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO.
301 N Broad St.. Philadelphia

lljfrltmfois o the Palm Car

" EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

USED CARS
HllT)TnoV)ilp J""1 roadsftr. nice aa new Inoery respect; extra equip- -

ment.
ColG touring, car. Just re- -

painted, all good tires, first-cla- me- -
chnnlcal condition; will demonstrate,

COIG "s" Sedan. 1917 model, nice ns new
In eery respect; bargain for quick sale.

S V. (J Town Car. newly painted, good' ' tires; will demonstrate.

EASTERN MOTORS
CORPORATION

1634 CHESTNUT ST PHONE. SPRUCE 704
BUICK ROADSTER. 1917: 4 cylinder, perfect

condition: Kelly Springfield tires; $550. P 211".Ledger office.
1014 JEFFERY SEDAN, equipped with new

cords and Lee puncture-proo- f tires;repainted: J700. guaranteed Blgelow-Wllle- y

Motor Company. 301 N. Brood at.
1017 CHEVROLET

Philadelphia Salei Corporation
342 X Broad at.

Btudebaker Retail Department
WE HAVE SEVERAL USElf"CARH"

equipped with cab top. full top and panel
body; prices J7B to 1400. Can bo seen at
211-1- 3 X. 22i at.

1917 STUDEBAKER "'Philadelphia Sales Corporation
342 X. Broad st.

Studebaker Retail Department

FOR SALE
OFFICE FURNITURE
line desks, sates, flies, cabinets and

ceneral office 'furniture, store fixtures

PATTEN FURNITURE CO.
Locust 4070. 1127 Arch St. Rare 2600.

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES, new and
aecond hand; bowling allejs and supplies;
phonographs and automobile tires. llruns.
wIck.Balke.CollenderjCompany. 100J Arch st.

BILLIARD TABLES BOWLINO "ALLEYS
New and second-han- Repa Irs Supplies

CO.. 222 S. KT1I
BILLIARD, pool, combination, bought.

sold, rented, exch'd. Keafer. 829 Olrard ave.
BUSINESS FURNITUREComplete equipments uf desks, files, aafea.telephone booths, etc.: good as new, half theprice: great aasortment.

HUGHES. 11TH AND nUTTONWOOD
DAYTON computing scale, llrst-rlaa- a condition!
.. will aell cheap. 01 N. 2H at. Market 8M4
MULTIORAPH for S100, toat'fXOOi l

. a yeara. Office Specialty Cu.. Ilourec.

REFRIGERATORS VStfS? 1."'
IIPWESCAI.E CO.. St.

SAFES, fireproof Closing out at half price COnew and slightly used safes; also some with...... ......a, m. IU , atf a(
STOVES, all kinds; all elzes. tor coul. gaTTo"?
. wood. H. M. Miller. BO N. 2d BtMarkel 998.
AMERICAN. ENGLISH, OERMAN AND SWED.1SII RAZORS. 11.80 TO (3 80 EACH.C. W. YOUNG. 112 N. STH ST.
PRINTERS. NOTE Big barg'alna ln""tvn"r

presses, paper cuttera. cases, stands, cabinetsetc. Phlla. IrlnteraBupply Co . 14 B. Bth it!
115 FINE OLD VIOLIN; good tone;

condition. 14J0 N. 10th at.

HEATING
MAKIN KEI-SE- Y health heat better andcheaper than hot water or ateam; 2000 refer-ence- a;

both phones. 1827 Fllberl at.

. MAOTIlJERYANpTOOLS
TOCOM FRICTION CLUTCH pulleys aae juatopa and trouble. They cost you less per year

iney laai so long. They usual y pay

JAMES YOCOM & BON.
POWER-PLAN- EQUIPMENT 'Dynamos, motors, boiler, ateam and oil en.gtnes. pumps, air

. FRANK TOOMEYt ino.j127 N. 3d at.
MILLING MACHINES No. 2KemperafthuM.yeraal. No. 1 Garvin universal, No.

487ndN.N8d at?' ' UC"- - C- - hd- - B.yftS.
STEAM shovel, bucket, training cratrH -- yd. clamshell, for with or llcontract by yd. II. c. Ambler. 871 Old York rd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANO I7cashi 185, II weekly, for magnlfl.cent upright Piano, bee,, used; decided

:u."'"-."'u- lPIANO 100; handsqma Leater mahoganyup.right grand, guaranteed, coat J500.
B. II. TODD, 18WJlrci st.

rlA?? f? ca""' mo- - tlii weekUT for beiumahogany upright been used o month.tgreat bargains. Ii it. TODD. 130U Arch a"
PIANO 1123; handsome Lester upright granrt.good aa new, guaranteed, cost $423

R. H. TODD. 1800 Arch at
PIANO IKK), Stel nway" upright coatguaranteed aplendld condition ""

U a TODD 1800 Arch at
I'n?Tu,.8.a'b..PfrofgI',1o'rr a ,,,,end"' """'" XVLJlJt. 8U Arch at
"ilrflhl0' ""'. r--. A'lr. inahoaanv,,

OLD dOLD
I OLD HOLD HJ.Vnt! PI.TINfM fM ,,'g
V diamonds anTT pr c mils s'oneii iHiughtjni 23

casn pricce imiu .mi,jcii iimning coron.
137 H lltli at Hell rhone Wnlnnt

OLD GOLD, sliver, platinum plated v arustyle Jewelry, teeth nlatea bought
Est 1817. J L CLARK refiner' 807 Ban?,S

OLD GOLD. PLATINUM DIAMOND. pTWf
TIl'Ki: I .. Pt Itt 'lIASKDl IIEST r Phlca

4 """" "" ' ijii ni

STORAGE

MILLER N. UHOAD STORAGE CO.. Broad kSLehigh me.i new fireproof addition; rooms l

!'VJPJ'?If0fflV73.!SWia..VHIISl rouiiiH-- f'anuiliu M8.1

FIDELITY,. FlRKintMrwAHKIIOUSKS "3
inil-ioi- u .lmauci 01, qm

MILLION dollnr concrrlo fireproof warehouses!
finest In the world for- furniture. Est

Storage Co.. 2033 LehlJj, I)R. fjJM
UIIIAItn STORAOECO OisairarclavMovlnga

packing, atoragc Phone Pop, 6204 Park 4m3

TYPEWBITEIIS AND SUPPLIES?
TVPCWItlTIlllS nitNTKn

NONVIHIBLE I MONTHS, C3
VISIBLE 3 MONTHS. 7

SPECIAL MONARCH VISIBLE 3 MONTHS
FACTORY nlJIIfll.T TYPEWRITERS

S0i'cilESTNCT 1JT WAL MAIN'1
RENT A REMINGTON from thn manufactures?!

. models. S3 a month 17 nn e. J
months: rental pnvment applies on PurchataJ
REMINOTON TYPEWRITER CO.. INC. "Al
S Uth at.. I'nuncieipma.

WANTED
ANTIQUE furniture, china, silverware, old golit

iiiok nlatlnum. false teeth, samplers. nt!
American picture", .coins, stamps, pistol?!
l'enn Antlaue, 23 S. I7th at. ii. nprpce zsina

"VNTIQU: furniture, broken Jewelry, gold, iiu
er, false teeth, feather beds. "Antique.

73.". Walnut Phono Walnut 7020. East. 18MI
CAST-OF- F CLOTHING

111.1...1 iiritiM nnlrl rnr laillee onn .....
clothing. Drop postar or phone. II. YankelofJ
1023 N. 52d st.Jlelinont1904 IL ;

CAST-OF- CLOTHING, ladles', men's or borr
suit", overcoats, dress suits, ahoea. hats. ttf....1.. ..at. r.n r p.nl mnrn Itian a.1
uKC nn.ln . cell iiT nhons Dickinson ntr.!l tir
i nil dav or'eenlng. city or suburbs. FRIErj- -
MAN HROS.1444.South st. ,

1 URNTtURE. pianos, carpets, antiques. enUra
Or pari nuu-r- o uvumn ,"i tftoii iiu iiiHiier DOW
large. J. llernateln, 1854 Uldgo ave. i

fUllSITimil, ETC.. WANTED. RP.ERD. snsf
NNSllJtpVi: BKL.PgPLAll). PIIE8.4707VJI

bought, silver. platinum! false1Uld tjOla te,th. aio talking machlnea a"
recoras; nignci ccii;cb iaiu. i, tutu,'
rbono Walnut 3707. i

OLD GOLD, silver, plated ware, platinum, falnV
teeth, diamonds. Kejstono Ret'g Co.. 135 s,l
sth st. a

WE BUY good furniture, rugs, pianos. Cross
Key, ootn ana Hansom, jicimont 4t.

BOOMS POR BENT
CHESTNUT, 1904 Second-floo- r front suite: aln- -

gle rooms :electrlclty. ateam heat i ref erencM M
CHEHlViUii i;cnoi?c;c:iJiiu-iiuu- i duicc, - roOIH

and bath: single rooms: electrlo light, J
CHHESTNUT. 009 Deilrable rooms profet- -

atonal offices,
LOCUST. "1229 (Morton Ant.V Furn.. unfum.J

1, rooms, u.ciii. iviuiiHHiiuu, m ic;iieiieice,i
ONTAltToT W 170(1 frrnt room, nlceffl

.lUllll-lt- " t..."t .vn. .,..".. ;.
18TH ST . 105K N. Room, with or wlthwK..Priai" liaill. IU1IIIII.JM U.HUIHIBUrUj IP..
40TIIi S 11110 Handsomely furnished roorai;

prlv fim Kenti only Phono Woodl'd 2813 Mrj

ivm.i! an nultp. turn, or unfurn.: 10 mltcl
City Hall ref 1?IXl I',',Ji,X0i5!:'Sijl

NICELY Fl'lix, iront room, gentleman prer.;
3 minutes to L. Phono Belmont 1702 W. i

ROOMS WANTED
COUPLE ileslrta modern furniahed room, wltlT

kitchenette and bath, walking distance; )2j
nioninij i ". ucuici .inc-c-.

TWO rooms, kitchenette and hath wanttl?
modern rent. 11 219. Ledger Office.

BOARDING
PINE. 4119 Beautifully located house; cool,

comioriaoie rooms, uaius. 1101 nater, porco

BOARD WANTED
GENTLEMAN deelres room and board In imH

prlalo ramwi, suouroa preicrrea. u n,-
Ledgcr Office.

SANITARIUMS ("1

INVALID'S CHRISTIAN SANITARIUM
Inn), unsectarian. beautiful location. I

acres, H spacious porches; moderate ratn
medical staff. Fern Rock Htatlon, P. and Bi
R. It.. 10th and Medary ac, I'hlladelphli.1
j'none uaKbane nwi. &

RBAUTIFUI LOCATION, special scientific care,
u..n... .1.1.-- 1- ami at anaaa. martf ma.

fort, nurses; booklet. Dr. Randal, Chestnut,!
Hill, Phlla., and Wlldvcood. N. J., by the sea.

APARTMENTS
DE LANCET APTS.. MOO PINE ST.

Sulto 4 rooms and bath
Suite tl rooms and 2 baths.

MINTURN T. WRK1HT fc CO.
4t'.' Morrlt Bldg;
THE GENEVA

ir.Tir mt Aitnvr wat.vitt
1ll.1...la.a un.rtmcntn cvlfli tf wlthmit Cirt.

ate baths; entire! j refurn. Tel. Spruce 300.1
CENTRAL APARTMENTS

KmiMAK h siieiiwoon & CO.
Spruce 3971, 1721 WALNUT HT. Race SO.S?

1 .."IT U Q.IQ lln.n.n ,hl . n aa aa.n-- 1

bath and kitchenette: open fireplace: lw
um'ti aur iicm. jmiitui. ..qiiiui. oiu. 'j

TEQUOT APAR'tMENTS. 1300 Pine St. J
rnnmi a nil Htith 1

CO., 1001 Chestnut t
SPRUCE ST.

Desirable jinartment houses for rent.
The Tenna Co.. B17 Cheatnut at. '

rill- - MTTI I1HTP1 .!-- . C? 11... an at.
tractle place to llo "viillo' In Phlla.: rentiS
locaiea: special weewiy rates, t'none nai. o- -j

WALNUT. 2M0S Turnlshed rooms: electrlo,
light, heat, elevator per1ce, etc.

OTII. S.. 115 Beautifully furn. suite, prlvati
hath: exclusive house: central: cent.en.en. )

ArAIlTMKNTS i: rms.." with prlv. bath: all
corns., turn oruniurn. APP'v.- - J"- - A"tn "y

i
OERMANTOWX

TEE NEW ADDITION
TO PELHAM COURT

IH OPENua. nnt luitlt tn mnte an
nppeal to eery one but to sou who demand
the best nnd are accustomed to recelvo 11'!n price which, considering what jou do

se1inunu anu recei. is moaerate it wina strong, compelling rnai, ,
PIM.IIAM rniTUl' la lnnaf.il at Cnrnentcr

Station, Germantown, Just off beautiful I'lcoin Drive nn Ihn l'ann.vlvunln Iticllroad. Ot

or bo tralna a clay; auroly transportatlea
h tM d.w ntio iiiueii ava ttj unci HBSuites of 2 rooms and 1 bath to 0 rooms anOBSB

2 baths: the size to eult jour requirements
prices are from J30 up. ImW

I'r.l.itAAl ucjujl'i' is a quiet, pericv.
APARTMENT HOTEL and located In an abso-
lutely Ideal and exclusive suburban location, i

In n wnr.l vm. ,idv , n.a tn PKl.HAJS
COURT and rind a perfect auburban locatioo.1
imiii iransporiaiion unexceuea, an laeaurbuilding, quiet, dignified, elegant You

inn select an apartment of the else to suit:
tour Individual needa: you will find all your,
housekeeping problems aoled and taken care
of for jou absolutely without effort on your
nnrt. vm. .vlll ., a i.hl. ,.f tti. utmost
excellence at a most moderate price, and tj
same courtesy, service ana attention "- -,

form throughout the entire establishment.
For full Information, arrangements for

spectlon and resertatlons, call, phone, er,
ivrltn tn '

NORMAN 8. SHERWOOD 4 CO.. H
"" WALNUT ST. ,..

Orill;l.ri dull IUIL1. ovav ,
Or their representatives on tba promises

court

APARTMENTS WANTED
WANTED An apartment: Logan or G"D":1

toiyn preferred; reasonable rent. F 947. IoJ
ACT l.an.aH. l.A JtTn . a"'(7l . .C . a Ca I h .nit ait

ting room; desirable loca. O 4T. LedgerCejl

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTSl
AT Tlllrt TLME IT IH AlilOST IMPOSSIDLBj

u secure a realty satisfactory apariiu-"- -
e are. however, able to offer a few

housekeeping apartmenta unfurnished, at Wi
and up; also several beautifully furnlahea' ...
rooms an4 bath apartmerwi.. ..... ... .........at n1. a,. -- n.ihl Iu.1.M VI... CO UiMI UllCT WICIIUUV
beat selection of truly hlgh-claa- a GENTIIAM
Araiii'.iis.v.a in lie round anvunere in ''"Jll.lnhla , a a- -a ,, .,,. a,Uiri,t, AP.1J119
MENT 11KADQC4HTKUS, g.nd If 0U 2J
.euic:iiiiik jor a nrvi-cias- s apariroeui. i r,.i,iyear lease or longer It will pay ou to ,e"
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